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Numerous studies using functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) have described
increased or decreased regional brain activations in older as compared to younger
adults. This seeming inconsistency may reﬂect differences in the psychological constructs
examined across studies. We hypothesized that behavioral tasks/contrasts engaging
internally and externally driven processes are each associated with age-related decreases
and increases, respectively, in cerebral activations. We examined the fMRI data of 103
healthy adults, 18–72 years of age, performing a stop signal task (SST), in which a frequent
“go” signal triggered a prepotent response and a less frequent “stop” signal prompted
inhibition of this response. Greater internally driven processes lead to stop successes
(SS) as compared to stop errors (SE), and to speeding up instead of slowing down in
go trials. Conversely, externally driven processes contribute to SE trials, which resulted
from habitual, unmonitored responses triggered by the go signal (as compared to SS
trials), and involved perceptual and cognitive processes elicited by the stop signal (as
compared to go trials). Consistent with our hypothesis, the results showed age-related
decreases and increases in cerebral activations each during these respective internally
and externally driven processes. These ﬁndings further elucidate the inﬂuence of age
on cognitive functioning and provide an additional perspective to understand the imaging
literature of aging.
Keywords: age, aging, inhibitory control, endogenous, exogenous, go/no-go, race model
INTRODUCTION
Age is associated with changes in cognitive performance (Cabeza,
2002; Park and Reuter-Lorenz, 2009). Numerous functional
imaging studies examined the neural bases of such changes and
described increased or decreased regional brain activations in
older as compared to younger adults. Extant literature reported
predominantly decreased cerebral activation when the tasks or
psychological contrasts reﬂect internally driven processes. These
internally driven processes direct attention to relevant informa-
tion as dictated by goals, memory mechanisms such as encod-
ing and recalling, switching of response strategy, anticipation,
and shifting of attention as instructed by an endogenous cue
(Posner, 1980; Posner andPetersen, 1990; Corbetta andShulman,
2002; Hahn et al., 2006; Gazzaley and D’Esposito, 2007; Pattyn
et al., 2008). For instance, comparing active recall with sim-
ple recognition of words, Cabeza et al. (2002)a n dJohnson
et al. (2004) reported age-related decreases in left dorsolateral
prefrontal cortical (DLPFC) activation. Thomsen et al. (2004)
reported age-related decreases in DLPFC activation when par-
ticipants were cued endogenously to shift attention to one ear
in a dichotic-listening task. When participants maintained eye
ﬁxation while covertly attending to a peripheral target, pre-
frontal cortex and basal ganglia decreased activations in older
as compared to younger adults (Solbakk et al., 2008). In a con-
tinuous performance task, Braver and Barch (2002)s h o w e da g e -
relateddecreasesinleftDLPFCactivationduringthedelayperiod.
Age-related decreases in cortical activations were also observed in
theleftDLPFCaswellasotherfrontalandparietalstructures dur-
ing verbal and face encoding, where internally driven processes
predominate in these tasks (Grady et al., 2002; Logan et al., 2002;
Nyberg et al., 2003; Otsuka et al., 2006).
In contrast, age-related increased activations are frequently
observed when the behavioral tasks or contrasts involve processes
that are predominantly externally driven, as when attention is
drawn to salient or novel stimuli that appear suddenly or unpre-
dictably during target recognition and reﬂexive eye movements
(Posner, 1980; Posner and Petersen, 1990; Corbetta andShulman,
2002; Hahn et al., 2006; Gazzaley and D’Esposito, 2007; Pattyn
et al., 2008). For instance, compared to younger adults, older
people demonstrated increased activation during word recogni-
tion than recall in the right anterior DLPFC (Cabeza et al., 2002;
Jimura and Braver, 2010). In recognition of famous vs. non-
famous people’s names, older adults showed greater activation in
the left medial PFC, left inferior frontal cortex (IFC), and right
hippocampus (Nielson et al., 2006). Bilateral frontal and sup-
plementary eye ﬁelds showed age-related increases in activations
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during visually guided saccadic eye movements (Nelles et al.,
2009). Older adults also showed increased activation in the pre-
supplementary motor area and bilateral inferior frontal gyri
(Zysset et al., 2007), as well as in the left PFC and inferior parietal
lobule(IPL)(Mathis et al.,2009), when matching incongruentvs.
congruent stimuli.
Overall, these ﬁndings suggest that age is associated with
decreased and increased cerebral activations each during inter-
nally and externally driven processes. We tested this hypothesis
by using a large functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI)
data set collected on the stop signal task (SST). In the SST, par-
ticipants are required to respond to a go signal and withdraw
their response when a stop signal appears. Because go trials are
more frequent (∼75%) than stop trials (∼25%), the task sets up
a prepotent response—pressing a button to the go signal. Thus,
successfulstopping inthestoptrials requiresconstantmonitoring
of the stop signal. When participants are engaged in unmoni-
tored responses—as when they are not watching out for the stop
signal—in a trial when the stop signal does appear, they are more
likely to fail in stopping than when they are monitoring for the
stop signal. Thus, stop success (SS) involves greater allocation of
attention and response inhibition than stop error (SE) trials (Li
et al., 2006, 2008b; Chao et al., 2009; Duann et al., 2009).
Conversely, compared to SS trials, SE trials involve activities
related to unmonitored responses and activities that are elicited
by the error signals (Li et al., 2008a). Similarly, compared to
go success (GS), SE trials share activities of motor execution
but involve additional odd-ball (infrequency of stop trials) and
error-speciﬁc responses. Therefore, a contrast of SE > SS and
SE > GS engages greater externally driven processes (Ide and Li,
2011a,b; Zhang and Li, 2012). In addition, as we showed previ-
ously, participants tend to slow down in their go trial responses
with time during the SST. While participants maintained an ade-
quate success rate (>95%) in go responses, the mean go reaction
time (goRT) increased monotonically across sessions (Chaoet al.,
2009). This occurs presumably because of a gradual change of
response strategy or shift to a more “conservative” mental set.
Despiteageneraltrend inslowingdownduringgoresponses, par-
ticipants varied from trial to trial in their goRT. Thus, a go trial
in which participants speed up, compared to all previous go tri-
als, potentially represents a distinct scenario where they decide
to deviate from the norm in go responses, risking that a stop
signal is not imminent. We thus examined whether these go tri-
als, in which they showed a decreased goRT (as compared to the
mean goRT of all previous go trials), would actually involve spe-
ciﬁc regional brain activations, as compared to those go trials
that showed an increased goRT (Li et al., 2009; Yan and Li, 2009;
Bednarski et al., 2012). Indeed, the results showed a distinct net-
work of cortical and subcortical activations that have previously
been implicated in risk taking (Li et al., 2009). Thus, a decision
to speed up rather than to slow down after a go trial is internally
driven, as participants risk for a no-show ofthe stop signal inthat
trial (Li et al., 2009).
Altogether, we can specify four distinct contrasts, two of which
eachinvolvedpredominantlyinternallyandexternallydrivenpro-
cesses, in the SST. The SST thus offered a unique opportunity to
examine the hypothesis with a single behavioral task.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS AND BEHAVIORAL TASK
One hundred and three healthy adults (51 females) with a mean
age of 32.5 (SD = 12.4) years participated in the study (Table 1).
Participants met the following criteriaforrecruitment: age18and
older; right-handed and able to read and write English; no cur-
rent or history of diagnosis of any Axis I psychiatric or substance
(except nicotine) use disorders (First et al., 1995); no current
use of psychotropic medications; no signiﬁcant current medical
including neurological, cardiovascular, endocrine, renal, hepatic,
or thyroid disorders. Women who were pregnant or breast feed-
ing were not recruited. Participants tested negative for cocaine,
amphetamines, opioids, and benzodiazepines prior to fMRI. All
participants signed a written consent after they were given a
detailed explanation of the study in accordance with a protocol
approved by the Yale Human Investigation Committee.
All participants performed a SST (Figure1; Logan et al., 1984;
Li et al., 2006; Chao et al., 2009; Hu and Li, 2011). In the SST,two
types of trials, “GO” and “STOP” were randomly presented with
an inter-trial-interval (ITI) of 2s (the time between the end of
the previous trial and the start of the current trial). A ﬁxation dot
appeared on the screen to signal the beginning of each trial. The
dot was replaced by a circle—the go signal—after a time inter-
val, the “fore-period,” which varied from 1 to 5s (with uniform
distribution). The randomized fore-period minimized anticipa-
tion and allowed jittering of events of interest. Participants were
instructed to press a button on a hand-held button box using
the right index ﬁnger when they saw the circle. The circle dis-
appeared at button press or after 1s if the participant failed to
respond.
In approximately one quarter of the trials, the circle was fol-
lowed by a “cross”—the stop signal. Participants were instructed
to withhold button press when they saw the stop signal. The trial
terminated at button press or after 1s if the participant success-
fully inhibited the response. The time between the go and stop
signals, the stop signal delay (SSD), started at 200ms and varied
from one stop trial to the next according to a staircase procedure.
If the participant successfully inhibited the response, the SSD
increased by 67ms in the next stop trial; if the participant failed
in inhibiting the response, the SSD decreased by 67ms. With
the staircase procedure we anticipated that participants would
succeed in withholding the response half of the time.
Participants were trained brieﬂy on the task before imaging
to ensure that they understood the task. They were instructed
Table 1 | The number of subjects broken down by age and gender.
Age All Men Women
18–19 2 1 1
20–29 57 24 33
30–39 24 15 9
40–49 5 3 2
50–59 8 5 3
60–69 6 4 2
≥70 1 0 1
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FIGURE 1 | Stop signal paradigm. In GO trials (approximately 75%, Trial N),
participants responded to the go signal (a circle); in STOP trials (approximately
25%, Trial N + 1), they had to withhold the response when they saw the stop
signal (a cross). In both trials, the go signal appeared after a randomized time
interval between 1 and 5s (the fore-period or FP , uniform distribution)
following the appearance of the ﬁxation point. The stop signal followed the
go signal by a time delay—the stop signal delay (SSD). The SSD was
updated according to a staircase procedure, whereby it increased or
decreased by 67ms following a stop success (SS) or stop error (SE)
trial, respectively. The inter-trial-interval (ITI) was 2s. In this diagram,
a GO trial was followed by a STOP trial to illustrate the two trial
types and the ITI.
to quickly press the button when they saw the go signal while
keeping in mind that a stop signal might come up in some tri-
als. In the scanner, they completed four sessions of the task, each
lasting 10min, with approximately 100 trials in each session.
BEHAVIORAL DATA ANALYSIS
A criticalSSDwascomputedfor eachparticipantthatrepresented
the time delay required for the participant to successfully with-
holdaresponseinhalfofthe stoptrials(Levitt, 1971).SSDsacross
stop trials were grouped into runs (sequences of trials), with each
rundeﬁnedasamonotonicallyincreasingordecreasingseries.We
derivedamid-runestimate bytakingthemiddleSSDofeverysec-
ond run.The criticalSSD wascomputed bytaking the meanof all
mid-run SSDs. It was reported that, except for experiments with
a small number of trials (less than 30), the mid-run estimate was
close to the maximum likelihood estimate of X50 (50% SS in the
SST, Wetheril et al., 1966). The stop signal reaction time (SSRT)
wasthen computedforeach participantby subtracting the critical
SSD from the median go trial reaction time (goRT) (Logan et al.,
1984).
IMAGING PROTOCOL
Conventional T1-weighted spin-echo sagittal anatomical images
were acquired for slice localization using a 3T scanner (Siemens
Trio). Anatomical images of the functional slice locations were
next obtained with spin-echo imaging in the axial plan parallel
to the AC-PC line with TR = 300ms, TE = 2.5ms, band-
width = 300Hz/pixel, ﬂip angle = 60◦,ﬁ e l do fv i e w= 220 ×
220mm, matrix = 256 × 256, 32 slices with slice thickness =
4mm and no gap. Functional blood oxygenation level depen-
dent (BOLD) signals were then acquired with a single-shot
gradient-echo echo-planar imaging (EPI) sequence. Thirty-two
axial slices parallel to the AC-PC line covering the whole brain
were acquired with TR = 2000ms, TE = 25ms, bandwidth =
2004Hz/pixel, ﬂip angle = 85◦,ﬁ e l do fv i e w= 220 × 220mm,
matrix = 64 × 64, 32 slices with slice thickness = 4mm and no
gap.Three hundredimageswereacquiredineachrunforatotalof
four runs.
SPATIAL PRE-PROCSESING OF BRAIN IMAGES
Data were analyzed with Statistical Parametric Mapping (SPM8,
Wellcome Department of Imaging Neuroscience, University
College London, UK). Images from the ﬁrst ﬁve TRs at the
beginning of each trial were discarded to enable the signal to
achieve steady-state equilibrium between radio frequency puls-
ing and relaxation. Images of each participant were realigned
(motion-corrected) and corrected for slice timing. A mean
functional image volume was constructed for each partici-
pant for each run from the realigned image volumes. These
mean images were co-registered with the high resolution struc-
tural image and then segmented for normalization to an MNI
(Montreal Neurological Institute) EPI template with afﬁne reg-
istration followed by non-linear transformation (Friston et al.,
1995a; Ashburner and Friston, 1999). Finally, images were
smoothed with a Gaussian kernel of 8mm at Full Width at Half
Maximum.
GENERAL LINEAR MODEL
There were four possible trial outcomes: GS, go error (GE), SS,
and SE. A statistical analytical design was constructed for each
participant using the general linear model (GLM) with the onsets
ofthe gosignalfrom everytrialconvolvedwith acanonicalhemo-
dynamic response function (HRF) and the temporal derivative of
the canonical HRF (Friston et al., 1995b). For GS trials, the go
signal onset was parametrically modulated by the reaction time
and its temporal derivative; for SS and SE trials, the go signal
onset was parametrically modulated by the SSD and its tempo-
ral derivative (Li et al., 2006). Realignment parameters in all six
dimensions were also entered in the model. Serial autocorrela-
tion of the time series was corrected by a ﬁrst degree autore-
gressive or AR (1) model (Friston et al., 2000; Della-Maggiore
et al., 2002). The data were high-pass ﬁltered (1/128Hz cutoff)
to remove low-frequency signal drifts. The GLM estimated the
component of variance that could be explained by each of the
regressors.
Ac o n t r a s to fS S> SE, SE > SS, and SE > GS was made from
the ﬁrst GLM for individual participants. Compared to SE, SS tri-
als involved greater internally driven processes such as attentional
monitoring and response inhibition. Compared to SS and GS tri-
als, SE trials involved habitual, unmonitored response to the go
signal and error feedbacks, respectively; thus both SE > SS and
SE > GS involved externally driven processes.
In the second GLM, the GS trials were divided into those that
arefollowedbyaGS(pG),GE(pGE),SS(pSS),andSE(pSE)trial,
with pG trials further divided into those that decreased in goRT
(pGd) and increased in goRT (pGi), as compared to the mean of
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allpreviousGStrials(Li etal.,2009).Wecontrasted forindividual
participants pGd > pGi (post-go speeding > post-go slowing), a
processthatisinternallydrivenandinvolvesadecisionto riskthat
an upcoming trial will not be a stop trial.
Altogether, we thus had four contrasts, two of which (SS > SE
and pGd > pGi) were predominately internally driven and the
other two (SE>SSandSE>GS)externally driven. Ingrouplevel
analyzes, we rana one-sample t-test to identify regions of interest
(ROI) for each of the four contrasts. We then performed a multi-
pleregression againstageandgenderforeachofthefourcontrasts
with small volume correction (SVC) for the ROIs. By regressing
only voxels of the ROIs identiﬁed for each contrast, we ensured
that the correlations with age reﬂect an association speciﬁc to the
psychological construct of interest. For instance, a positive cor-
relation of age with the contrast SS > SE would identify only
voxelsthatshowed greater activation duringSSascomparedtoSE
trials, reﬂecting attentional monitoring and response inhibition.
Without restricting the regression to the ROIs, a positive correla-
tion of agewith SS > SE would also identify voxels that correlated
negatively with age for SE > SS.
We used MarsBaR (Brett et al., 2002) to derive for each partic-
ipant the effect size of activity change for the ROIs identiﬁed in
each contrast for the regression with age.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL PERFORMANCE
Table 2 summarized behavioral performance on the SST. On
average, participants made errors in about half of the stop tri-
als, suggesting that their overall performance was adequately
tracked by the staircase procedure. We correlated behavioral per-
formance with age (Figure2). Pearson’s correlations showed that
the median goRT, SSRT, and the GS rate were signiﬁcantly cor-
related with age (Median goRT, r = 0.2606, p = 0.0078; SSRT,
r = 0.3703, p = 0.0001; GS%, r =− 0.3218, p = 0.0009), and
the SS rate showed a trend toward signiﬁcant correlation with
age (SS%, r = 0.2046, p = 0.0382), corrected for multiple com-
parisons (p < 0.0083). The fore-period effect (r =− 0.1067, p =
0.2833) and the post-error slowing (r =− 0.0287, p = 0.7739)
were not correlated with age.
Table 2 | Behavioral performance on the stop signal task (n = 103).
Range Mean ± Standard deviation
Median goRT 315–784ms 589 ± 101 ms
Mean goRT 335–782ms 595 ± 94ms
SSRT 98–287ms 204 ± 34ms
GS% 84.5–100% 95.8 ± 3.6%
SS% 44.9–57 .8% 50.5 ± 2.3%
FP effect (effect size) −0.96−6.04 2.38 ± 1.64
PES (effect size) −2.41−7 .59 2.04 ± 1.71
Note: goRT: go trial reaction time; SSRT: stop signal reaction time; GS%: per-
centage of go success trials in all go trials; SS%: percentage of stop success
trials in all stop trials; FP: fore-period; PES: post-error slowing. Effect sizes rather
than mean changes were computed for FP effect and PES to account for slight
variation in the number of trials between participants.
FIGURE 2 | Linear correlation between behavioral performance and
age. In each panel, each data point represents one participant and the line
indicates the regression ﬁt.
THE EFFECTS OF AGE ON REGIONAL BRAIN ACTIVATIONS
We ﬁrst examined the inﬂuence of gender by including both age
and gender in the regressions. The results showed no regional
activations associated with gender at p < 0.001 uncorrected. We,
therefore, reported age-related activations bycombiningmen and
women.
The regressions showed age-related decreases and increases in
activations for internally and externally driven processes, respec-
tively (Table 3). Figure3 shows activations in each contrast over-
laid on a T1structural image using MRIcroN (Rorden and Brett,
2000). In SS > SE, agewas associated with decreased activation in
the left orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) and dorsal lateral prefrontal
cortex (DLPFC) at p < 0.05, corrected for family wise errors
(FWE) of multiple comparisons. In pGd > pGi, age was associ-
ated with decreased activations in the left inferior frontal cortex
(IFC) at p < 0.05, corrected for FWE. For both contrasts, no
brain regions showed age-associated increases in activation even
when queried against larger masks derived with an uncorrected
p < 0.05.
In SE > SS, age was associated with increased activation in
bilateral primary motor cortices (PMC), postcentral gyri, sup-
plementary motor area (SMA), bilateral superior temporal gyrus
(STG), and the right IFC/insula. In SE > GS, age was associ-
ated with increased activation in bilateral PMC, the right inferior
parietal lobule (IPL), and the left IFC/insula. Likewise, for both
SE > SS and SE > GS, no brain regions showed age-associated
decreases in activation even when queried against larger masks
derived with an uncorrected p < 0.05.
We extracted the effect sizes of activation for each contrast to
correlate with age. The effect size of SS > SE correlates inversely
with age in the left OFC (r =− 0.3274, p = 0.0007) and DLPFC
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Table 3 | (A) Age-correlated regional brain activations during internally driven processes. (B) Age-correlated regional brain activations during externally
driven processes.
Contrast Side Region Cluster size FWE P value Z value MNI coordinate
XYZ
(A) INTERNALLY DRIVEN PROCESSES
SS > SE_Age_Pos None
SS > SE_Age_Neg L OFC 16 0.007 3.81 −42 41 −11
L DLPFC 70 0.015 3.57 −27 20 46
pGd > pGi_Age_Pos None
pGd > pGi_Age_Neg L IFC 21 0.031 3.31 −45 23 19
(B) EXTERNALLY DRIVEN PROCESSES
SE > SS_Age_Pos R PMC 159 0.000 6.52 45 −10 40
L PMC/Postcentral G/SMA 7328 0.000 6.44 −54 −10 46
R STG 1 49 0.000 5.33 54 −13 16
R STG 2 141 0.001 5.21 60 −37 22
R IFC/insula 530 0.002 4.99 30 20 13
L STG 3 23 0.036 4.26 −51 −49 7
SE > SS_Age_Neg None
SE > GS_Age_Pos R PMC 155 0.000 5.86 45 −10 40
LP M C 1 2 7 0 . 0 0 0 5 . 8 0 −48 −13 43
R IPL 2022 0.010 4.57 39 −55 34
R IFC/insula 544 0.018 4.42 −54 1 13
SE > GS_Age_Neg None
Note: Age_Pos: positive correlation with age; Age_Neg: negative correlation with age. OFC: orbitofrontal cortex; DLPFC: dorsal lateral prefrontal cortex; IFC: inferior
frontal cortex; PMC: primary motor cortex; SMA: supplementary motor area; STG: superior temporal gyrus; IPL: inferior parietal lobule; G: gyrus.
FIGURE 3 | Age-related changes in regional brain activations. (A) Blue:
age-related decreased activations in SS > SE; (B) Green: age-related
decreased activations in pGd > pGi; (C) Red: age-related increased
activations in SE > SS; (D) Magenta: age-related increased activations in
SE > GS. Numbers at the bottom indicate the positions in the z-axis in the
MNI coordinate. Neurological orientation: right = right.
(r =− 0.3094, p = 0.0015). Figure4A highlights the correlation
for the left OFC of SS > SE. The effect size of pGd > pGi
also correlates inversely with age in the left IFC (r =− 0.2216,
p = 0.0327, Figure4B). Similarly, the effect sizes of all SE > SS
regions (rMEAN = 0.3933, pMEAN = 0.0000) and SE > GS
FIGURE 4 | Linear correlation between effect sizes of regional brain
activations and age. Regional brain activations of internally driven
processes (A:S S> SE; and B:p G d> pGi) were negatively correlated with
age. Regional brain activations of externally driven processes (C:S E> SS;
and D:S E> GS) were positively correlated with age. L: left; R: right: OFC:
orbital frontal cortex; IFC: inferior frontal cortex; PMC: primary motor
cortex; IPL: inferior parietal lobule.
regions (rMEAN=0.3602,pMEAN=0.0001)correlatepositively
withage.Figure4Chighlights the correlation of the rightPMC in
SE> SS(r = 0.4240,p = 0.0000), andFigure4Dofthe rightIPL
in SE > GS (r = 0.3665, p = 0.0001).
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To take into account variation in behavioral performance, in a
second analysiswe included both ageand SSRTas regressors. The
patternsofage-relatedactivations wereverysimilartothose ofthe
ﬁrst analysis with age as the only regressor. In particular, SS > SE
revealed age-related decreases in left OFC (x =− 42, y = 41,
z =− 11, Z = 3.84, pFWE = 0.006, cluster size = 16 voxels) and
DLPFC (x =− 27, y = 20, z =− 46, Z = 3.60, pFWE = 0.014,
cluster size = 53 voxels) activation; pGd > pGi was associated
with age-related decreases in left IFC (x =− 45, y = 23, z = 19,
Z = 2.96, pFWE = 0.088, cluster size = 21 voxels) activation.
SE > SS showed age-related increases in right PMC (x = 48,
y =− 7, z = 40, Z = 6.02, pFWE = 0.000, cluster size = 163 vox-
els), left PMC/postcentral gyri/SMA (x =− 54, y =− 10, z =
46, Z = 5.81, pFWE = 0.000, cluster size = 5847 voxels), right
STG (x = 54, y =− 13, z = 16, Z = 5.20, pFWE = 0.001, clus-
ter size = 49 voxels), and right IFC/insula (x = 57, y = 2, z =
13, Z = 4.51, pFWE = 0.013, cluster size = 476 voxels) activa-
tion; SE > GS showed age-related increases in bilateral PMC
(left: x =− 48, y =− 16, z = 43, Z = 5.41, pFWE = 0.000, clus-
ter size = 783 voxels; right: x = 42, y =− 10, z = 40, Z = 5.31,
pFWE = 0.000, cluster size = 174 voxels), right IPL (x = 39,
y =− 55, z = 34, Z = 4.41, pFWE = 0.019, cluster size = 1737
voxels), and left IFC/insula (x =− 54, y =− 46, z = 4, Z = 4.03,
pFWE = 0.080, cluster size = 1052 voxels) activation.
To further investigate the inﬂuence of performance on age-
related activations, we compared 32 younger (27.3 ± 4.5 years)
and 13 older (57.1 ± 6.0 years) adults matched in SSRT (young:
229 ± 13ms; old: 238 ± 23ms, t = 1.671, p = 0.102) for each of
the four contrasts using two-sample t tests. The results showed
that, when queried against a mask of SS > SE at p < 0.001,
uncorrected, a cluster in the left OFC (x =− 48, y = 41, z =− 5,
Z = 3.72, pFWE = 0.024, cluster size = 73 voxels) showed less
activation and no brain regions increased in activation in the
older as compared to younger adults.
DISCUSSION
The current ﬁndings support the hypothesis that age is asso-
ciated with decreased and increased cerebral activations each
during internally and externally driven processes. This unique
pattern of age-related changes in regional brain activations is
observed whether variation in behavioral performance is taken
into account or not.
Behaviorally, age is associated with increased goRT and SSRT,
consistent with previous research (Bedard et al., 2002; Rush
et al., 2006; Gamboz et al., 2009). While increased goRT may
reﬂect declined speed in information processing (Park et al.,
2001; Kray et al., 2002; Buckner, 2004; Li et al., 2009; Hammerer
et al., 2010)o ram o r ec o n s e r v a t i v es t r a t e g y( Reuter-Lorenz
and Lustig, 2005; Reuter-Lorenz and Cappell, 2008), increased
SSRT suggests age-related changes in cognitive functioning. A
recent overview indicated that age-associated deﬁcits in exec-
utive functions did not appear to go beyond the variance
accounted for by speed-of-processing and working memory,
except in aspects of cognitive control that required divided atten-
tion (Verhaeghen, 2011). The SST demanded participants to
attend to both the go and stop signals so that they could respond
quickly and be able to withhold this response when the need
arose. This dual requirement may thus elicit age-related changes
in response inhibition, a function central to cognitive control.
Altogether, these behavioral ﬁndings provide evidence validating
the use of the SST in studying age-related changes in cerebral
activations.
Activations of the left OFC and DLPFC in SS as compared to
SE trials, a contrast involving attentional and inhibitory control
(Li et al., 2006), were inversely correlated with age. This ﬁnding
is consistent with a recent study that also showed a negative cor-
relation between age and prefrontal activations during inhibitory
c o n t r o li nt h eS S T ,i nay o u n g e rp o p u l a t i o n( Cohen et al., 2010).
Activations of the IFC during post-go speeding as compared to
post-go slowing trials also were inversely correlated with age.
Conversely, activations in many areas, including the bilateral IFC,
PMC,postcentral gyri,andsuperiortemporalgyri(STG),inSEas
compared to SS or in SE as compared to GS trials were positively
correlated with age. Further, no brain regions showed a positive
correlation with age during SS > SE or post-go speeding > post-
go slowing, or a negative correlation with age during SE > SS
or SE > GS. These results support the hypothesis that age is
related to decreased regional activations during internally driven
processes and increased activations during externally driven
processes.
This differential pattern of regional activations appears to be
consistent with the top-down and bottom-up attention cortical
circuits as proposed by Corbetta and Shulman (2002). These
results are also in accord with the cortical networks of endoge-
nous and exogenous control during saccadic eye movements.
Speciﬁcally, Mort et al. (2003) reported predominantly frontal
and parietal activations, respectively, each during voluntary
(internally driven) and reﬂexive (externally driven) saccades.
Thus, age-related decreases of activation in the dorsal frontal
areas and increases of activation in the ventral frontal, tempo-
ral,andoccipital visualcortices areconsistent with this functional
dichotomy of cortical systems.
Inaddition,these resultsareinline withthe pattern ofregional
brain activations associated with dual mechanisms of control, as
proposed by Braver and colleagues (Braver et al., 2007). Proactive
control maintains goal-related information before target appear-
ance and reactive control operates at a later stage for conﬂict
detection and resolution. Using a continuous performance task,
Braver et al. (2009) reported age-related decreases of sustained
activity in the lateral PFC and increases of transient activity in
the same prefrontal as well as posterior parietal regions. It was
suggested that decreased and increased cortical activation reﬂect,
respectively, inferiority of proactive control and greater reliance
on reactive control in older adults (Paxton et al., 2008; Braver
et al., 2009; Jimura and Braver, 2010).
In an electrophysiological study of continuous performance
task, Hammerer et al. (2010) reported a greater P3 response to
cue than non-cue stimulus in younger adults but a greater P3
response to non-cuethancuestimulusinolderadults.Their ﬁnd-
ing suggested that younger adults allocate attention to the more
frequent cue stimuli while older adults are more attracted by the
infrequent and unexpected stimuli. These results are consistent
with our ﬁndings of age-related decreased activation in atten-
tional regions during internally driven processes, and age-related
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increased activation in motor-sensory related areas during exter-
nally driven processes.
Most behavioral tasks engage both internally and externally
driven processes (Corbetta and Shulman, 2002). For exam-
ple, behavioral paradigms that are widely used to study cog-
nitive control—Stroop, go/no-go, and ﬂanker tasks—involve
both intentional suppression of a prepotent response (internally
driven) and processing of odd-ball effects (externally driven)
during incongruent, as compared to congruent, trials. Thus, by
comparing incongruent and congruent trials in the Stroop task,
previous studies have reported age-related decreases in bilateral
DLPFC (Milham et al., 2002)a n dl e f tI F C( Langenecker et al.,
2004) activations, as well as age-related increases in visual area
activations (Milham et al., 2002). Similarly, in a go/no-go task,
Nielson et al. (2002) observed age-related decreased activation of
the right IFC and fusiform gyrus along with increased activation
of the left DLPFC andIFC during “no-go” responses as compared
to resting (see also Langenecker and Nielson, 2003). In a ﬂanker
task, by comparing incongruent and congruent trials, Colcombe
et al. (2005) reported age-related increases in activation of bilat-
eral DLPFC, left IFC, and anterior cingulate cortex/SMA, as well
as decreases in activation of the left MFG. Likewise, during verb
generation, Persson et al. (2004) found age-related decreases in
the left IFC and increases in right IFC activation. In recalling a
six letter vs. one letter stimulus, which differed both in perceptual
processing and memory load, older adults showed less activation
in the right rostral PFC and IFC butgreater activation in the right
DLPFC (Rypma et al., 2001). Sometimes, the very same brain
region increasedinactivation inonestudybutdecreasedinothers
for identical contrasts. For instance, in comparing incongruent
with congruent trials, Milham et al. (2002) reported age-related
decreases while Colcombe et al. (2005) reported increases in
bilateral DLPFC activation. We speculate that this discrepancy
reﬂected the different extents to which internally vs. externally
driven processes were involved across studies.
Past research attributed decreased cerebral activations along
with impaired behavioral performance to aging of the brain,
and posited compensatory mechanisms to accountfor age-related
increases in regional brain activations (Park et al., 2001; Buckner,
2004; ParkandReuter-Lorenz,2009).The Compensation-Related
Utilization of Neural Circuits Hypothesis (CRUNCH) theorized
that overactivation in older adults reﬂects a compensatory mech-
anism: as task difﬁculty increases, older adults fail to continue
to increase activation (Reuter-Lorenz and Cappell, 2008). In
addition to task difﬁculty, the interpretation of compensatory
mechanisms should take into account behavioral performance, as
suggested byNagelandcolleagues(Nageletal.,2009,2011).Using
a working memory task with different levels of memory load,
Nagel et al.reported different patterns ofdose-responsefunctions
between highandlowperformersinyoungaswellasinoldadults.
As memory load increased, young-high performers showed a
positive linear increment of activation, and old-low perform-
ers showed a quadratic pattern of activation, while young-low
performers andold-highperformers showedasimilar,mixed pat-
tern. The fact that old-high performers presented a youth-like
pattern suggested a compensatory mechanism, especially in low
load conditions, consistent with the CRUNCH. On the other
hand, compared to old-high performers, old-low performers did
not sufﬁciently recruit task-related brain regions even in low
load conditions, suggesting a cognitive/neurological impairment
associated with age. Nagel and colleagues’ research highlighted
the impact of heterogeneous neural processes associated with
aging on the interpretation of age-related differential patterns
and emphasized the integration of imaging results and behavioral
performance.
With the reminder from Nagel and colleagues’ work, we
regressed BOLD contrasts against age both with and without
SSRTasacovariateandfoundthat,when behavioralperformance
was accounted for, age was associated with similar patterns of
cerebral activations. Moreover, compared to a group of younger
adults who were matched in SSRT, older adults showed similar
decreases in OFC activations during SS as compared to SE trials.
In no case were increased activations observed in older as com-
pared to younger adults. While these results support decreased
cerebral activations during an internally driven process, they do
not rule out the possibility of a compensatory mechanism in
aging; older adults’ performance may have reached ceiling and
thus failed to demonstrate compensatory increases in activations
(Park et al., 2001; Buckner, 2004; Nagel et al., 2009, 2011; Park
and Reuter-Lorenz, 2009).
On the other hand, the current results of increased activation
during the externally driven process in SE > SS and SE > GS
could reﬂect a compensatory mechanism in older adults, because
post-error slowing, as an index of error processing, did not vary
with age. However, we did not observe increased bilateral acti-
vation or reduction of hemispheric asymmetry in activation, in
association with age (Cabeza, 2002). The current results also
did not show accompanying age-related decreases in activations
of other brain regions (e.g., Grady et al., 2003) or age-related
increases in activations of non-task areas, a dedifferentiation or
over-recruitment, to compensate for performance (Park et al.,
2004), even when the results were examined at p = 0.05 uncor-
rected. Taken together, evidence is mixed regarding the com-
patibility of the current results with compensatory processes in
aging.
A limitation in this study is the small number of participants
in the highest age range. Only seven out of 103 people were over
60 years of age. Thus, it remains to be seen whether the pattern
of age-related effects will follow the same trend for an elderly
population.
In conclusion, the current study investigated how age inﬂu-
ences regional brain activations in a SST. We observed age-
related decreases in cerebral activations during internally driven
processes and increases in activations during externally driven
processes, in support of a functional dichotomy of age-related
changes in cerebral activities during cognitive challenges.
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